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r M E large, im'posing, and enthu-
ýiastic demonstration of the

r English apeaking Catholice of
Montreal, which took place on

Sauday hast uin Belmont Park, on the oc
casicn i-f the blessing and laying of the
c>nerstone of the Catholic 1 High School
for boys, wil be memorable, from more
tban one point of view, for generations
to corne.

Since the laying of the corner atone of
8. Fatrick's Church, a littie over half a
certnry ago, ne other event of such far-
reaching importance to the English-
speaking Catholics of this city and dis.
trict has cccurred.

The gathering at Victoria Square of
all 1h , 11 nglish-speaking Catholie
natinul, religious, benevolent and liter.
ai Letim of the five parishes, and
the irmarch thence ta the Archiepisco-
pal J'alace, to escort bis Grace Arch.
bishop Brucheqi to the scene of the
cerenmony, aptly symbolized the unity
that i4 wor-king suich progress amongst
themn, irrespective of parechial lines;
the iity that is strength ; the unity
which the great educational influence
of the High School will complete and

The' weather, which always hais a
good deal to do with outdoor demýoustra-
tionm. was very unpropitious in the
forenoon, when the sky was sombre with
beavy. dark masses of rain-cloude, and
when Lte rain fell for several hourd. Il
mubst 've dishear'ened many who bad
niadue arrangements te join in the pro-
cesMio r. Afler the noontide hour, how-
(ver, the rain ceased, the dark cloude
moved iway t snome other airy region,
the .uly resumed that Italian blue tint
to which Canadians have become se
.aiîilir, and th' e sun shone oui inal
ite 'i11rm splendor. This interlude of
fair eatheIr lasted just long encugh te
permat of the procession, the speech
tingsud the biessing taking place-
tht whOle programme, in fact, was suc
cer4lly gone through. Then the sky
again) became overcast with murky
ciu, umntil it was soon one dark inky

sna The large crowds dispersed, and
li nl half an hout atterwards a hail
stormu of almost unprecedented severity
bu1.m over thre city, breasking thousandes
of Windows and skylights, -.uprooting
trees, aind strewing the, sidewalks with
the ends of live electric. wires, which re.
suited in one fatalitv.

The processien was an imposig eue,
heded by the A.O.H., with a contin-
gent of Hibernian Knights, in taier
irtty rinforms, lu front. Thre O.K.B.A.,
IL lpîerhaps a! interest to-note, included

the principal ofhicers eof the American
and anadan branches, who for thre frst

had e tace ogether. F Ech society
tadli baud sud banners ;,ad L1-e keen

minet iu the- event was evidenced by
thre thousands who Crowded thre t-e
along thre li e df sdcy~b . :

Coni phmxentaryt remarks could 'be
~ard on all sides>in regard ta thre Rev.

Father Quinlivan, the zealous pastor of
St. Patrick'a Church, who je the promoter
of this great project, for his untiring
sud successful efforts ta bring it to its
present stage, and for hie wisdom in se.
lecting so admirable a locality for the in-
stitution-that portion of B3lmont Park
which e situated at the corner of
Lagauche iere and Ste. Genevieve
sereets. The well known architect, Mr.
W. E. Deran, also came in for bis due
measure of praise for his excellent plans
and designs aof the structure, which have
already been described in the TnrE
W-rrNESS.

The speeches of his Grace the Arch-
bishop, the Rev. Father O'Donnell, his
Worship Mayor Prefontaine, the Hon.
Dr. -utrin, who represented the Pro-
vincial Government; Mr. M. J. F.
Quinn, Q.C.,M.P., who represents St.
Ann's division in the House of Con-
mons, which were all of a high order and
toue, empliasized the urgent want which
this Catholic High School for boys will
se admirably supply.

The presence of the large number of
the clergy and laity of the five English-
speaking parishes testified te the enthu-
siasm with which the project bas been
taken up, and was a happy augury that
Father Quinlivan will not have long ta
wait until the institution is cleared of
ail debt. That his persevering efforts
are thoroughly appreciated was made
manifest by the loud applause by which
he was greeted when he rose te announce
the arrangements that had been made
for the ceremony.

After the atone had beau blessed and
laid, a large number of men and women
availed themeelves of the opportunity
afforded tbem of following the good old
custom of 'striking ' it, thus once more
showing the deep and enthusiastic inter-
est taken in this much.needed and ail-
important institution for the English-
speaking boys of this city and district of
Montreal.

Firsi vas a procession, accompanied
by baud aand baners, of the several
societies. They gathered on Victoria
S< iare shortly after 2 30, and marched
to the Palace, from whence they con-
ducted Archbiehop Bruchesi te the
scene of the ceremony. It was a most
imposing spectacle, the A. O. H. leading
with nearly one thousand members. The
progrees of the procession was watched
by u, lees than 8 000 spectatons along
the line of mareh. which pas oby ay o.
Beaver Hall Hill, along Dorchester
Street te Cathedral Street and Lagauch-
etiere Street. It was estimated that
fri 8000 te 10,000 pe.ple vere as
semble uin the immediate vicinity Of
the site of the school when the proces
sion reached it.

The marshal-in-chief was Mr. Wil-
liam Davis, who was mounted on a spir-
ited animal, auJ bbe societiea, whose
members gsthened aboutciei ,00 eug
marched in the following order

Marshal-in-Cbief.
St. Gabriel's Band.

Hibernin Knight.s
Ancient Order e1 Hibernians.

B iuner.
St. Gabiel a T. A. & .B. Society.

Band (I. O. O. F.)
Catholic Order of Forresters.

B tner.
St. Ann's Yonng Men's Society.

St. Ann's T. A. & B. Society.
Fiag.

Catholie Mutul Benellt Association.
Grand Councile of Canada and Quebec.
Young Irishmen L. & B Association.

Father Matthew Banner.
St. Patrick's T. A. & B. Society.

St. Patrick's Society.
Clergy and Invited Guests.

The next parti of the proceedingi was
the speech-making, which took place
from a temporary platform at the north-
western corner of the building, adjoin'
ing St. Andrew's-Protestant Home, and
was listened to by the vast gathering
wbich crushed into the large area sur-
rounding the portions of tre building
now above ground, many hundreds of
which clambered up to the top.Of the
unfinished walls and fences enclosing the
premises. The sight wias a inspiring
ane as the R1ev. Father Quinhivan, who
presided, arose Le introduce His Worship
the Mayor. Thre courageous and zealoks

Saster received au ovation whiich muaiT
ave convinced hlm that hie endeavors

te argamize a distinctively Engtish.speak'
ing Cathohia educational establishument
were .varmy sud entusistically appre-
ciited.

-There was a large representation eft he
clergy present-to!aasss.-His Grace Arci:
bisbop -Bruchei. amnonast: whom were .
noticed Very R1ev. Father Colin, Superior

or st. Suinice; Rev. William O'Meara,
Pastor tf S>,. Gabriel's; Rev. E Strubbe,
Pastar of St. Aun's ; Rev. Father Casey,
St. J-an Baptiste; Rv. P F. O'Donnell,
St. Mary'; Rev. Dr. Luke Callaghan,
ArchbishoD's Palace; Rev J. Quinlivan,
Pastor of St. Patrick's; Rev. P. Fallon,
St. Patrick's; Rev. James Callaghuîn,
Chaplain Hotel Dieu; Rev. Jules Dela
vigne, S.S. Among the thousand of tbe
laity present were Hia Worsbip
Mayor Prefontaine; lHon. Dr. Guerin,
member of the Provincial Gwvernment;
Hon.Sir William Hingeton; Hon. James
O'Brien; Hon. J. O. Villeneuve; %Mr Ju-
tice Curran; Mr. M. J. F Quinn, Q.C M P;
Ald. T. Kinseila ; Ald. D Gallery ; Mr.
ex Justice Marcua Dotherty; Michael
Burke, President TRUE WITNESS Com-'
panv; Hon. James McShane; F B.
McNamee, C. A. MDonnell, E James;
B. J. Coghlin, W. E D3ran. M Fitz-
gibbon, J. H. Semple, P. Wright, P.
Reynolds, James Meek, T. J. Finn. P
Flannery, James Keenahan, John
Lappin, P. McCrory. Felix Casey. F.
J. Curran, advacate; M. Sharkey;

Men.
As regards other achools, there are

plenty of elementary schools, but may
be they do not fill the bill tIo the extent
the population requires. But that will
be corrected in Lime, when this school
ie built. I understand that here not
only English speaking pupils will be ad-
mitted, but that a certain reserve will
be made for those of French origin. I
congratulate the promoters on their lib-
eral way of lookinig at this matter. Bat
I am not bere to make a speech, only to
effer a few reniarks. But let me express
ne thought, and it is this : On tIis
British North Americin soil of ours we
admit no distinction of race or nation-
ality ; there ie only one ,distinction ad-
mitted, and that is a distinction between
good citizmns and between intelligent
citizens and otherwise, (applause). As
regards the firt distinction, I am sure 1
am addressing ouly good citizeus; I ara
convinced of that. As regarde the other
distinc£on, it is the most important; it

HIS GRACE ARCHBISHOP BRUCHESI,
Wlho performed the ceremony of tlhe Laying of the Corner Stone of the New

Catholic High School.

William Rawley, - president Ccunty
Board A O H.; H. Mcforrow, vice presi
dent County Board A.O.1.; And. Dunn,
secretary County Board A O.H.; John
Meagher,S. Cross ; Dr. Kennedy, presi-
dent St. Patrick's Societ.y; John Fallon,
Robert Warren, Prof. J. A. Fowler, E
Irwin, D. McEntyre, J. J. Milloy, J. H.
Feeley, J J. Costigan, M. Phelan. John
O'Leary, Andrew Cullinan, H. T. Kearns,
W. Deegan, Martin Egan, F. C. Lawlor,
D. J. O'Neil, M. Shea, M. P. McGold.
rick, P. Caræ11, John Walsh, W. P.
Doyle, John Kilifeather, James Brady,
J Lm. F. Fosbre, Richard Burka, E. Halley,
J hn Ahearn. P. Ahern, P. H. Birtley,
D. Boud, J. H. P. Brown, J. Burns, T.
Butler, M. P. Ctrroll, T. Christy, Gen.
Clarke, Jas. Cochnane, H. J. Codd, B.
Couuaughiau, F. Connaughtou, R. J.
Cooke,J Cecoran, C. n.ughlin, W. H.
Cox, P. J. Coyle, M. Databanty, P J.
Donovan, M. Feron, J. B. I Flynn. John
Gallery. John Hatchette, Tho. Heffer-
nan, A. Jones, J. J. Pigott, P. Pearney,
J. G. Kennedy, John Killoran,
James Lonergan. T. A. Lynch, F. L'ye,
R J. Lunny, J. E. Miening. Thos. Mul-
cair, P. Mullins, D. Murphy, P. F.
McCaffrey, Dr. J. A. MacDonald, Agus
McDonnell, M. D., John McDonough,
John Mtclhone. W. J. Mocenns, J. Mc-
Lean, J. P. O'Hara, E. Quinn, W. J.
Rifferty, J. A. Rafter, E P. Ronayne, E.
Mansfield, D. Furlong. Geo. Clarke, T.
Roigers, Fra. Dowd, P. Dayle, B. Hughes,
J. J. Ryan, R. Gaban.

Rev. Father QUINLIVANårt called upon
His Worship the Mayor, who said:-

"It affords me very great pleasure, as
Mayor of the city of Montreal, which is
sao dear to every one of eus, to take part
in tbis celebration, which marks the
laying of the corher-stone of a most im-
portant institution, and one which will
do credit to the great city of Montreai.
The want of an institution of thi uhar-
acter has been felt for many years, and
the erection of this High School for the
English-speaking Catholices of the city
of Montreal and the district ot Montreal
will fill that want, I am sure, and will
be gladly welcomed by tha whole popu-
lation (Applause). I congratulate es-
pecially Father Quinlivan and the gen-
tlemen who conceived the ides and who
have contributed towards thisinstitu-
tion; I am sure their name will go
down to posterity and will be remem-
bered a century from now. Thecreation
of tbis institution means, a great deal.
16. means that a door wili beopened to
-Englishr speaking ' Catholics to niake
theneelves perfectly oognizant witb ai

is acquired. Withcu'. you have had the
advantage of eduration, yi n may remain
in the lower rauks of society, butw tith
intelligence, which will develop itielf.
you may become oae!of the first citizens
of your country. I h>pe that bis minsti-
tution will contribute ta bthat, and that
the population will he proud of it,
whether they belong to the Romnan
Catholie religion or to other creeds ; for
anything connected with education
should he welcomed by every good citi-
zen, (applause).

Hon. Dr. GuEsîy, the representative
of the Eiglisb.speaking Catholice in the
Provincial Administration. ruade a
capital speech. He said: This. indeed,
i a proud dty for the Iish Citholic
citizens of Montreal. For a long time
we have felt that there was something
we required ; and the establishment of
this institution today is going to create
a boon amongst us, the want of wbich
has been feit for very many years past.
I arn proud to see amongst u utday the
Mayor of the city of Montreal and sev-
eral of our French Canadian fellow-
citizens (applause). It shows that they
svmpathize with us in our undertaking.
But, ladies and entlemen, we have in
the past had many occasions of witness-
ing the sympatby of the French-Cana-
dian element of this city, and more par-
ticulary when there was a question of
erecting this magnificent edice. It
seemed almost a hopeless ta.* until the
gentlemen of St. Salpice gave their
kind co-opera.tion and came for ard and
liberally contributed towards Ihis estb-
lishiment (appiause). We owe them a
debt of gratitude. They hava always
been solicitous for our welfare, both in
matters religious and in our educational
listitutions.

" This,it, is needless for me to inform
you, will be an institution wherein will
be tanught commercil pursuits in their
higher forms. I know that you all ap-
preciatethe endeavors of on r dear and
venerated pastor, Father Quninlivin. He
bas in the past proved to tbe people of
St. Patrick's parieh and the Irish people
in general that no obstacle could pre-
vent him from going ahead in anything
he underlook. The embiellishment of
St. L'atrick's Church would have been
Eufficient in itself to crown the efforts o[
a lifetime. But no; he felt rere was a
work to be don, and.although it required
the greatest effortonhIis part, nevertueless
he nobly -undertook it, and, with your
co operation,-will bring it to a succeesful
issue. (Applase).: -:1 wish to tell you
thai,:as far aS I ,am:aware, îhe Irish
Ca holic peoplè of Montreal have the

nympatby of the citizans of this province
in general: for I have had occasion to
speak ta my colleagues in the proàvincial
cabinet, and they have asisured me in
mont praitive teriis of their symprtlhy.
It will not be a mere sentinm ntal syrm.
pathy, although I am not preaired tn
say at the moment just tri what extent
thev are prepared to go; buit I anm sure
their co operation willl e a most @u'
stantial one. (Applauw4 1 [t woîldt b'..
out or place for n, t. ,I.4i.riî%nu any
longer; ail I have toi s i-.- the ligut
of eduction illumine the drý ses and
our young people will advance irresisti
bly to the forenost tank in every paVh of
life, and there implant the banner of
honor, of patriotiami. and -f loyaltyv to
their Chirch and their 'country.
(Applause)

Mr. M. J. F. Q-IxN Q.C.. M.P., then
addrepsed the ga.h&rirng. lie congratu.
lated the Piblic spirited gentlemen who
bad ro gensro(usIy seconded the labours
of Fathpr Quinlivan in bis efforts to
accornplish the noble work rof establish-
ing a High School for the Eriglish-
speaking Catholics or Montreal. He had
often wondered why it was that cur
people who are renowned througlhout.
the world for their love of education ;
who had estailishd unaided throughount
tne United State and the other Pro-
vinces of this Dominion magnificent
elementary and high sebools; who nair
suipported theae achool& by voluntary
contributions. sholtd ble satisoIed in
Montreal with only one elementary
èchool in which the English language
alone in taught. et auch, rip tot he
present Urne, bian been cour condition in
this city, where we have a larger
English speaking Catholic population
than that of any other two cities in he
Dominion.

Contrant our position in Mntreal wit b
that ofrour separated brethren whosmpeak
our language and wlho are rvinerically
fewer than we are. The city is dotted
with Pritestant elentary a lila uIin
wbich Engliih ils tauiglît and thvre in ai
least oe high aschool which standq as a
monument tI the intellience and fore-
siglit of onr Englisb speaiking Protestant
friends.

Alia-conseqjuence of this I really he-
lieve we hbve l'ost ground steadily in
this greatnmetropolis. Altioughi numeri-
cally stronger than our Protestant fellow
citizens we are Car behind ini the corn-
merce of!the rcityd in the learned
professions; in the hauking and insur,
ance, in the railway intereste if the city,
we are almost unknown. O ir people
seem to bave hepen sleepiig for the lest
forty years. While the l1ferent other
peiples have been progressing in the
varions walks of lite, the English speak,
ing Catholics aline have retrogradcd. In
a great measure the splendid iposi-
tion occupied by the Protestants today
ls due to the fact that they have always
nuintained at a high grade their cle.
mentary and high schoil, whrile our
deplorible position is, il an e-qal nicas
lire, due to the fact that we have hai no
sucnh schouls at ail.

Bit at last a step in adtlnce hs beuen
rnadc. We are ir-re to-day tIo lay the,
corner atone of our first higi schriol.
And we have coiue here. as it l iittinig
we should coine, su hpprtedi by a French
Canadian Mayor of the city, whio wishce
u1 Gori speed] in our good wr rk, and Als%

tained and encouraged hy the blseing of
our beloved Archbi'shop whose hearti
like his position, iR large eui.h anid
good enough to embrace al riationai.r
ties (cheers).

IIenceforti uir y ch vilI have no1
cause to ecomplain. In this schoil willi
be taught th higbet forn if Englishi
education. Experienced teachers willi
be secured for the varions branches andi
atrong courses of English. mathematice.1
book-keeping. Aritbmetic will bPgiven
so that a a ycung man in completing his1
studies tfrr will be quiaified either to
enter at once ulpon a cimmercial cirerri
or to begin bie clhisical courie should he1
desire to enter either of the learned pro-i
fessions,1

L.ter on it is the intention tri give ai
course of manui-i. training, andif posi.
hie classes for practical electricity and
mining. assaying and engineering, willi
be opened.

Al th-t is requîired now i% that the
good work so nobly and z oalously begani
by our beloved pastor. and a few rt ofuri
leading citizens should be heartily i n j
cuuraged by all odr people. Tnis is notj
a work in which St. Patrick's parish
alone i interested, but one which every1
Englishing speaking Cathollo of the cityj
and even of the province siould feel it
bis duty to support. The presence here
to-day of the pastors and societies of thei
diÎffrent English-s peaking parishes of
the city augure well for the future o! the
undertaking.

But let not our efforts relax until a
esum auificient to build, equîip and
establish the school uponu a solid fiunr--
erat basis bas been secuured. and fuiture
generations of our people will bless the
mnemory of those wh, so well began the
goord worki et this 18;b of September
18938. (Applauase.)

The Archbishop and several of the
clergy, who haud temnporarily absented
t.bemselves fromn the proceedings, in
oirder to put on their vestmemst, noW
ma.de their way througb the throng,
which reverently steppe d aside, and
ascended the platformn, His Gr'ce who
was attired lu his archiepiscopal robes.
heing proceeded by the cross borne aloft.

RE.v. PATHERt O Do'NEIL. was then ln
troduced and delivered an eloquent and
impressive.addreas. He said :--Having
lis tened ta so many eloqu eut discourees
this af ternôon, you cannoi expect that I
shall b aye much ta say. However. it
rmay be'1ï plãoe for:thei Church tai hava

a word to say, becatuse to-Iay the Church
is represented, ani it aiwave takes a
wonderful interest in edication. Fronm
the day the Churchl rece'ved ber chare
from on high to 'teach ail nations,' she
ias aliways considered the cause oi edu•
cation as one of er mosi aacred charges,
and to it she han devoted her enereies,
sud for it made the greatest sacritices
througthouit all ages and a illand. Ib Li
not iecessary on this occasion tor ex-
plain the necesuit of religious educa-
tion. We ait know, if edurcation in
nfersLsarv, one of its mest essential parts
in that which traineld the moral part of
nan. This i what the Church received
as her primary trust. nd towards it she
lias always exerted all ber energies. But
abe has hot neglected the sacramenute,
and hias taken interest in t he progress of
the huian race ant anything tending ta
tipliftit. The Church was always there
to assist, encourage and blesq. Let those
whn say that the Church is an obstacle
to progress look back and see where i,
the line of progrees in which she has
not taken the lead. Ta day are we not
a tangible proof of this ? le not our
Archbishop bere to pronoince, in the
nane of tbe Church, a blessing ( ven on
the material atones of the Patablishnient
that is toe lie Luilt up ? Tnis ie how the
Church estinmatea the cause of educatiou
aud take an intereet in it.
.\e are here in a great city where we

have edutication ou .11 hunes. Wee are
)rot i or> that. We have education for
the young men for the liberal profes-
sions, and forctir y iung girls destined
for a religiouîs ife. We, the Irish Catho-
lice ofMotreal, are in a ninority, and,
the schioal lieiug adopteil on the sys-
teni of dial larguage, it was diflicult
for ls to get the association we wanted ;
ants thia ia casting ne rediection upon
those o!mîi>ther lnîu age sn dnation-
aiity. Father yî,iîiivan wlakîed ta lie
neither imjusit nor ungenercus, but only
to look alter our interest in the cause of
ediucation (applausP) îand after ail our
other interemta. 1 vialu tri hebriet
otLbi speakers.are tr conte ; the Arcli-
bishop i@ to addrems you. and consc-
qîîenutlv it would be aut of place for nie
to detain you longf r. Therefore, let us
thank the Archbilshop for beiug here to
blees the inititution and to show his in-
terest in the work le lias at heart ; and
let us hope that this institution, erected
by the worttry pistor of St. l'atrick'm,
wiii go orn doing a good work, and tuat
it wiii grriw and prou;eer anti beangoldenr
fruit for many generations yet unborn.
(Ajpplamse) -

1Hls GuCrJtE 'THem Aunnuisorii, who was
received with great enth usiasm.then ad.
dressedl the vast gathering. His Graco
spoke as follows: I cati hardly ex-
press my tauppinîess it, eeing Cnurch
and State represented and united at this
ceremony. You will reniember [bat one
o( miy tirst wisbes, when i had the
pIeasure of meeting the Irish Catholics
of Mnitreal, was for the estaublishment
of a Catholic High School in tiils city
(applause), and by a Catholic High

:hooi Idifi not mran a school where
crlasicail studies would le taught, buta
irst-class busiuneescrollege for commer-
ci.! stuifhes. Vhile some of otr zalous
prie sts and devoted laymen were think-
inug of the creation of uclh a school, the
Ju suit Fathers were alse thinking of
founding a college for clas-icatl studies,
where young men would be taughit clas-
sical sciences in the Engliel languLge.
i gave miy approbation to ther.e ideas,
and now ny wises are realiz ,d. The
ényola College is in full operation for

tihe teaching of the tigher and classical
studies, and to day I conie to li-y the cor-
ner atoneof a Catholie 1-igh School for
commercial studies. i nave said it
more than once, as a Bishop,
that I do not make any
distinction in a city like
this bet ween one natienality and
another; I am the father and the friend
of aIl those who live tinder my j irisdic-
tion. (Applause). But-if I do notmake
any distinction between French, English
and Irish, 1 will not do anything to
destroy a nationality. On the contrary,
I will do ail that is in my power to sym-
pathize with ail nationalities and to
strengthen them, because I know that if
we French Canadians are proud of our
language and attached to our dear tra-
ditions, the English and the Irish are
ailo proud o. t.heir languîage and are aise
attached tri the traditions of their
ancestors. ( Applause).

' Let the Irish be Irish, let the Eng-
lish be English, and let the French Can-
adians be French Canadians, but we
must nt forget that both languages
-French and English-are offiuial in
our province and in -ur cil.y. W e must
live together as brethren nd s mem-
b te of the samie iumily. Let bbe
French Canadians iaeRrn Engiish, aud let
the Eugiili learn Uie language of their
friands sud brothers, the French-Oana-
diaus. (A pplause). _That is the reason
why I hope lu this institution English
and Irisnr pupils wiii have the great
adlvantage rit being educated lu their
mother tongue, but they will malue
tanught the outher langua.ge, which is
official in Montreal-tbe French ian-
guage. I amn myself thankful to thre
reverend piston of St. Putrick's Church
andl te the otber pastons of Montreal and
te the devoied citizens who bave encour-
aged th e idea of a Cathoic High S.chool,
I thank themi lu thre name o! God, in the
naine of the Churchu and in'the uname of
ail the children o! Montbreal, for what
they have doue to ibis day and for what.
they wili do in the (a.unue. A few daya
ago I was in Quiebec atieriding a mneeting:
of the Councail et Public Instructionand
there, before -ail- the Bishopesud other
member, I spoke of this Catholic High
School. I miay say thatithe idea was aps
provedtby all the'Brshops of the pronace

- CoHTIHUED ON PAo.iE Ft<ÝE.~


